Heterophil functio n was eva lua ted in 16 health y chickens and in 46 chickens with experime nta lly induced sta phylococcal tenosynovit is. In paired blood sa mples, heterophils from chicke ns with tenosynovit is had a significant increase in ad he rence, chemo tax is, pha gocyto sis, and bact erial killin g of S taphylococcus aureus compared to heterophils from healthy chickens. Th e percent adh erence of heterophils to nylon fiber columns increased significantly from a 78.4 % mean ± 6.6% standa rd deviati on to 87 .6% ± 3.2% aft er induct ion of sta phylococcal ten osynovitis. Heteroph il movem ent followi ng in vitro expos ure to saline or endo toxi n was increased in chickens with tenosy novitis; 3 ± I heterophil s/ 0.25 rnrn-to 10 ± 6 heteroph ils/ 0. 25 mrn ? and 136 ± 29 heterophils/0. 25 mrn -to 340 ± 74 het erophils/ 0. 25 mm -, respe ctively. Endotoxin-acti vated seru m was che moa tt rac tive for heterophil s from all chickens. Flow cyto me try was used to define th e heterophil population on light scatte r histogram s, eva luate ind ivid ua l cell phagocytosis of latex bead s, and qu antitat e the number of bead s ph agocytosed per heterophil. Wh en inc ubated with increase d num bers of beads , only heterophils from chickens with ten osynovitis phagocytosed higher numbers of beads . At heterophil to bead rat ios of I : 10, the percent age of heterophils that pha gocytosed bead s increased from baselin e values of 37.8% ± 9.0% to postin fecti on va lues of67.3% ± 7.5%. Us ing I : 20 heteroph il to bean rati os, heteroph il phago cytosis increased from 38 .7% ± 9.9% to pos t-infection va lues of79.8% ± 7.3%. Heterophils fro m all chickens were able to phagocytose and kill log phase sta phy lococca l bacteria . After phagocytosis, the heterophils from chicke ns with staphylococc al tenosyn oviti s rapidl y decrea sed the number o f viable bacterial colony forming-units per millil iter by approximately one log. Circulating heterophil s from chickens with ex perime ntally induced sta phylococcal ten osynoviti s th erefore appear to have increased function al ca pa bilities in thi s bacterial inflam matory disease.
all y, th ese in vestigation s can provid e baseline valu es for avian heterophil function in healthy chickens and in chicken s with a bacter ial inflammatory disease.
Materials and Methods
Animals and care O ne-day -o ld healthy broiler chickens (Peterso n strain) were rai sed in chicken hou se floor pen s on a 16-h ou r light / 8-h ou r dark cycle. T he chickens were fed grow th rati on (U nive rsi ty of Georgia , Athe ns, GA) a nd provid ed wate r ad libitum. All chic kens were accli ma ted to restraint and ven ipuncture proced ures. Win g bands were placed on the chicke ns at 4 weeks of age for ind ividual iden tification .
Bacteria
A single bacterial strain, isolated from th e tibiotarsal joint o f a chicken with ten osynoviti s, was used . Th is bacter ium was previou sly identifi ed as coagulase-pos itive St aphylococcus aure us based upon biochemi cal testin g (A P I Staph-Id cnt, Ana lyta b Product s, Plain view, NY). Before a nd du ring the ex perime nts, the organisms were mai ntain ed on trypticase soy agar slants and tr a nsferred as necessary to main tain via bility. Fres h bacterial subcultures in log ph ase growth were used for eac h trial.
Experimental model
Chickens wer e assign ed to four trial groups for evaluation o f heterophil ad herence, che mo taxis, pha gocyt osis , and bacteri al kill ing, respecti vely. Baselin e anticoagulat ed blood sa m ples were o btained from the brach ial vein of 5-week-old chickens for eac h assay. Two pre-in oculati on gro ups co nsisted ofco ntro l chickens and chickens th at wou ld be infec ted with Staphylococcus aureus. Co ntro l chickens rece ived 0. 1 ml of steri le saline solutio n intraveno usly. Infected chickens received 10" S taphylococcus aure us organisms per bird (0. 1 ml total vo lume) intra ven ou sly. Post-inocul ati on blood sa mples wer e o bta ined from chickens as clinical signs develop ed on days 6 to 9 aft er sta phyloco cca l in oculati on (when chi ckens were 5 1 12 to 6 weeks o f age). At th e co nclusion o f eac h study, all bird s were necropsied . Chickens th at had clini cal signs and had histopathologic lesion s co m pa tible with sta phylococcal ten osynoviti s were ineluded in th e in fected gro up ( I I or 13 chickens per trial). S taphylococcus aureus also was reisolated from the tibiota rsal joints of infected chic kens a nd identifi ed bioche mi cally. Th e co ntro l grou p included ch ickens that rem ain ed clinica lly healthy, had no histologic lesio ns , and had no grow th of mi crobial cultures obta ined fro m the tibi ot ar sal joints (three or five chickens per trial ).
Hematologic parameters
Pre-in oculati on and post-in oculati on tot al a nd different ial leukocyte co unts were performed acco rd ing to the technique of Na tt a nd Herrick." After intraven ou s inoculati on with sterile sa line so lution , blood cult ures (Sep ti-chck, Ho ffmann-La Roche, N utley, NJ) were per formed for two contro l chickens on da ys I, 3, 5, 7, an d 17. O n the sa me days, blood cultures were obtained fro m two b ird s each infected with 10" or I0 7 S tap hylococcus aureu s organ isms per bird.
Heterophil adherence
Th e percent age of heterophil ad herence was det ermined using heparin (10,000 U/ m l) anticoagulat ed wh ole blood pla ced in co lum ns co nstructed of pla stic tubercul in syringes, 2 I-gau ge di sposabl e needl es, a nd 75 mg of nylon fiber (Leuko-Pak Filt er, Fenwal Lab oratori es, Deerfield , IL). ' T ot al and differential leukocyte co unts were obta ined before and aft er th e heparin-anti coa gulat ed blood sam ples ( I ml eac h) were allowe d to percolate through the nylon fiber co lum ns by gravity flow. T he co lum ns were eq uilibra ted befo re a nd during the procedure in a 37 C, hum id ified , 5% CO 2 atmosph ere. Heterop hil adherence was ca lculated by the form ula: % hetero phil ad herence = 100 -[(hetero phils/ m l effl uent sam ple -;-heterophils/ml in itial sa m ple) x 100]. Eac h co lum n was tested in duplicat e.
Heterophil isolation
A vian het erophils were isolated fro m blood using a mo dificat ion o f previou sly described procedures. 2 . 1I • 2I Het eroph il suspens ions were used to qu antitate chemo tax is, ph agocytosis, a nd bacterial killing. Fo r the chemo taxi s a nd bacterial killing assa ys, the heteroph ils were obtained by layering I ml of di sod ium ethylened ia mi nete traacetic acid (EDTA)-anticoag ula ted blood diluted in Han ks' ba lance d salt solution (H BSS, I : I) witho ut ca lcium a nd magnesium on a di scontinuou s Fico ll-Hy paq ue grad ient (specifi c grav ity 1.077, 3 ml ; ove r 1.119,3 ml ). Aft er centrifuga tion at 250 x g for 35 to 40 minutes, the heter ophil s in th e 1.11 9 band were co llected a nd washed twice with HBSS (2 50 x g for 7 minutes). For all assays, the het eroph ils wer e resu spend ed in min imum esse ntial med ium (ME M) to th e desired co nce ntration of heter oph ils/m l. This procedure was mod ified to decrease the erythrocyte contami na tio n in th e samples for th e flow cytom et ric phagocytic assa y. T he EDTA-an ticoagulated blo od was mi xed with 1% meth ylcellul ose (25 cps) at a I : I ra tio a nd centrifuged at 25 x g for 5 minut es." T he seru m and exte nded buffy coa t layer s were ret ain ed , 1.0 ml o f H BSS was added , a nd th e suspensio n was mi xed and layered ove r the Ficoll-H ypaque grad ient. Aft er centrifugation at 250 x g for 15 minutes, th e 1.0 77/1 .11 9 int erfa ce and 1.11 9 band containi ng heterophil s were co llected . Two HBSS washes and resu spen sion in MEM were perform ed as previou sly described . Th e final cell isolates co ns isted of 99% heter oph ils, excludi ng erythrocytes, a nd a viability of98% as determi ned by tr ypan blue dye excl usion.
Heterophil chemotaxis
Usin g the modifi ed Boyden technique, the heter ophil ra ndom and tot al (rando m plus che mo tac tic) movem ents wer e quantitated using heterophil sus pensio ns (1.5 x 10" hetcr ophils/ml), blind wells , a nd 3-tLm ave rage por e diameter polycarbon ate filters (Nucl eopore Corp., Pleasant on , CA).' 9.2oBlind wells co ntained HBSS to eva lua te random m igration , and 10% endotoxin (lipop olysaccharide [LPSJ, E. coli 0 .26:136, 300 tLg/ m l) act ivated poo led chicken serum or 10% pooled chicken seru m as chemoa u ractants.> All sol utions were filter-ste rilized , inc uba ted at 37 C for 60 min utes, and heatinact ivat ed at 56 C for 30 minutes. Solutio ns were placed in th e lower blind well cha m ber and heterophil sus pensio ns in th e upp er cha m ber. Duplicat e blind wells were incubated a t 4 1 C for 45 min utes in a hum id 5% CO 2 at mos phere . Arter incuba tio n, the filter s wer e rem oved, a ir-d ried , st a ined with Wrigh t-Leishman stai n, a nd permanently m ounted . Hetcr ophi ls were rarely present when tot al and differential cell co unts were done on th e lower blind well compartmen t to d etect non adherent het erophil loss fro m t he under sid e o f th e po lyca rbo na te membranes. Random and tot a l het eroph il m o vement o n filter membranes wer e qu antitat ed mi croscopi call y usin g the o il im mersio n o bjec tive (l 00 x ) a nd a ca libra ted grid . The number s o f het erophil s tra ver sing th e filter were co unted in 25 ra ndo m field s of view. Heter ophils that trave rsed th e filte r in resp on se to H BSS co ns ti tu ted random movement. Heterophi ls that tr av er sed the filter in resp o nse to th e che moattracta n ts co ns tit ute d tot al cell mo vem ent. The m athemat ica l d ifferen ce betw een th ese va lues was ex presse d as chemotacti c movem ent. Values were ex pressed as the mean number o f heteroph ils/ 0. 25 mm -membrane surface area.
Hete ro ph il ph agocytos is
Heterophi l ph ago cyto sis was quanti tat ed using flow cyto rnetry and o pso n ized fluo rescent lat ex bead s (Fluo res brite ca rbo xylat ed , yel low-green, 2.44-J. Lm -diame te r mi cro spheres, Po lyscien ces Co rp., Warrington , PA).7 Hetero phil s suspe nded in M EM were di vided int o four a liqu ot s (l x 10" hctcro phils/ m l). T wo aliqu ot s were used to m easure ph agocytosis a nd co n tai ned heterophi l to bead rati os of I : 10 a nd I : 20 . T he nega ti ve co ntro ls co n ta ined hetero ph ils fixed with 0.5% par a forma lde hyd e. T hese sa mples a lso served as a sta nda rd fo r th e het erop hil populat ion s. Atte m pts to use sodi um az ide , 2-deoxyglucose, a nti mycin, 4 C temperatures, a nd co rnbination s of th ese pro ced ures resulted in var iab le inhi bition of phagocytos is and degranulati on and aggregati on of th e hetcrophi ls.t"-" T hese techn ical problem s also have bee n observe d by a n ad d itio na l a ut ho r (13. G . Harmon ). The negat ive co n tro ls were ineubat ed wit h paraformaldeh yde for 10 m inutes. Th en bead sus pens io ns of I : 10 o r I : 20, which had been vo rtexed a nd so nica ted to ins ure single bead di spersion , a nd a tot a l co nce ntra tio n o f 5% poo led chicken seru m were adde d to eac h hetero ph il a liquot. All sa m ples were centrifuged at 25 x g for 5 min utes to increase bead and het ero ph il co n tac t, resu spended , a nd inc uba ted in a shaker wa te r ba t h a t 4 1 C for 55 m in utes. Th e suspe nsions were th en gen tly vo rtexe d a nd la yered over 3 ml o f 4 C newborn ca lf se rum foll owed by ce ntrifuga tio n at 200 x g fo r 5 minutes to rem o ve non ph agocytosed bea ds ..12 Th e cell pellet s were dispe rse d, washed twic e with pho sp hate-buffered sa line so lution (PBS) co ntain ing 0.02% EDT A, and fixed in 1% par aforrn ald ehyd e. "
Phagocytosis was quantitated with a co m me rcia l cell so rter (Epics 75 3, Co ulter Electro nics, Hi a lea h, FL) int erfac ed with a Tektro nix 405 1 co pie r (Tektronix Co rp., Bea vert on , O R). T he cell so rter was sta ndardized for forward-an gle light sca tter using pa ra formaldeh yd e-fixed pooled chicken heterophi ls and het eroph il negati ve co ntrols from each chicken. Heteroph ils were identified by both fo rward-angle light sca tte r and by 90 -deg ree ligh t sca tter. Bit map s were drawn usin g th ese tw o parameters and were the sa me for a ll chicken het erophils. Fluo resce n t di stri buti on was sta nd a rd ized using a suspe ns io n o f 2.44 J.L m fluorescent la tex bead s exci ted by an a rgo n laser tuned to 488 nm . Green fluorescen ce was m easured using a 52 5 nm band pass filter. In eac h sa m ple, 10,000 hete rophi ls wer e an a lyzed for ph agocyti c act ivity. Peak s o f fluorescence a nd co rres po ndi ng bead number s were identified b y cha n ne l ra nges . In eac h sa m ple, three fluorescent peak ran ges were co m pa red, which co rres po nde d to I bead , 2 bead s, and 3 o r m ore bead s per hetero ph il. T ot a l hetero phil ph agocytosis was ex pressed as the percentage of heterophi ls that ingested bea ds . T he percentages of heterophils co nta ining I, 2, o r 3 o r more bead s, respe ctively, were expresse d as percents o f th e to tal number of heterophil s that ph agocytosed an y bead s.
Hetero phil bac tericida l activity
T he ba cteri al killing assay was performed by th e co lonyfor mi ng unit (CFU) meth od usin g het ero phil suspe nsions and th e previ o usly de scribed single stra in of bioch emicall y identified S taphylococcus aureus..15 Fresh ba cter ia l subc ult ures in log ph ase growt h were used for eac h assay. Bacteria l orga nism s were diluted a nd opso nized with 5% pooled chic ke n se ru m (37 C for 30 min utes). O ptica l d en sit y readings at 454 n m were obtai ned, a nd th e tot a l number of orga nisms per m illilit er was calc ulated from se rial dilution s on blood aga r plat es. O pso nized bacteria were placed in th e heter ophil suspen sio n ( I x IOs/ rnl) to pro vid e a 2: I bacteri a-t o-heterop hil ra tio. Th e phagocyt ic rat e was es tima ted by culturing th e rem a in ing non ph agocytosed bacteria in the supe rna ta nts a nd calc ulating th e C FU / m l. Since th e phagocyti c rat e was kno wn to be appro ximately 50%, ba cter ia l co ntro ls wit hout hctcroph ils were used , which co nta ined I x 10" bacteri a/ml. All suspensions , both th ose with bacteria alo ne a nd those co ntai n ing bac teria with hetcrophi ls, were tr eat ed as follow s. Art er sus pens io ns were centrifuged at 200 x g for 5 mi nu tes, the pellet s were resuspended . Sus pe ns io ns were incubated in a shaker water bath at 4 1 C for 5 minutes, allowi ng a tot al o f 10 min utes for phagocytosis . T he a liq uo ts were resu spended a nd placed on ice. Differentia l ce n trifuga tio n was performed twice in steri le sa line so lutio n ( 150 x g for 10 m inutes a nd 5 m inutes, respect ively, at 4 C) to separa te non phagocyt osed ba cter ia fro m het eroph ils. Prel iminary st ud ies usin g lysost aphin to dest ro y non phagocytosed bacteria res ulted in false high esti ma tio ns of heterophi l bac tericida l ac tiv ity; th erefo re, th e wa sh superna ta nts were used to det erm ine th e nu mber of no n phagocyto sed ba cteria .v> Initia l bacteri a l co un ts (0 tim e) were determined immedi ately afte r the heteroph ils ph agocytosed th e bacteria. Fo llowi ng incuba tion in a sha ker wat er bath at 4 1 C, a liq uo ts were tak en at 10 min utes, 40 minutes, a nd 70 m inutes. Art er th e het erophil a nd bacteri al aliq uo ts were removed, het erophils were lysed with di stilled wa ter co n tai ni ng 0.0 I% bo vine albumin , and ten-fold serial dilutio ns o f Iysat es wer e plat ed in duplicat e.. 15 At th e sa me ti m e int er va ls, co n tro l bacteri a l aliqu ot s a lso were serially d ilut ed a nd plated in dupl icate. Th e plat es we re incubat ed a t 37 C fo r 18 hours, after which co lo nies were co un ted a nd rep orted as viable C FU/ m l for th e tim es 0, 10, 40, and 70 minutes. formed to arcsins prior to ana lysis. T he bactericidal assay result s expressed as viable CFU/ ml were log tran sform ed for ana lysis. Data for adh erence and chemotax is assays were tested for significance by two-way ana lysis of varia nce. Data for phagocytosis and bacterial killing were tested for significance by three-way analysis of variance. T he level of significance tested in eac h insta nce was P < 0.05. Significant di fferences between gro up mean s were located with T ukey's multiple comparison test.
Results
Chickens infected with St aphylococcus aureus had clinical signs, gross lesions , and histologic lesion s consistent with a diagn osis oftenosynoviti s. Clinically, the chickens were lame, depressed, and reluctant to mo ve. At necropsy, the tibiotarsal joints were swollen and contained a yellow, turbid exuda te. Th e histologi c lesions consisted of syno vial fibropla sia, synovial and tendon necrosis with a diffuse heterophil infiltrate, and occasional staphylococcal colonies (Fig. I ) . Bacterial organisms isolated from the tibiotarsal joint ofaffected chickens were biochemically identified as the original bacterial inoculum. In eleven chickens inoculated with S taphylococcus aureus, peripheral leukocyte counts increased from a baseline mean of 14,666/,u1 (4,064 heterophils/ ul) to a post-infection mean of 75,833/ml (52 ,4 14 heter ophil s/ul). This co ns tituted ap proximately a ten-fold increase in circulating heteroph ils. Control chickens remained healthy throughout the study . The control group had no histologic lesions, no significant alterations in the peripheralleukograms, and no bacterial growth from cultured tibiotarsal joints.
For chickens that received 10 6 staphylococcal organi sm s, blood cultures were positive from da y 5 postinoc ulatio n through day 17. Blood cultures for chickens that received 10 7 staphylococcal organi sms had bacterial growth starting at da y 3 and continuing through da y 17. Bacterial growth was observed in blood culture media 5 da ys after initial media inoculation. Blood cultures from the control chickens were negative on all da ys.
Th e only significant differences in heterophil adherence, chem otaxis, phago cytosis, and bacterial killing occurred when mean values for both pre-inoculation chicken groups and post-inoculation control groups were com pared to mean values for chickens with staphyloc occ a l tenosyno viti s (T abl e I). No significant differences were found for mean values between both pre-inoculation groups and post-inoculation control chicken groups.
The percent heterophil adherence obtained for healthy chickens in all group s was similar to previously docum ented results using heparin-anticoagulated blood and 75 mg nylon fiber colum ns.' Approximately a 10% increase in mean percent heterophil adherence was .' *Values expressed a no. heterophils/0.25 rnrn-membrane surface area (chemoattractant). § Chemotactic movement = total movement minus random migration. II Phagocytosis expressed as percentage of total heterophil population ingesting beads (heterophil:beads). # A significant difference between pre-inoculation and post-inoculation values (P < 0.05). present after infection with sta p hylococca l bacteria (Table I) .
Values for het erophil ra n do m migration and chemotactic mov ement for serum a nd e nd o tox in-act iva ted serum were all in creased in chickens with staphylo coccal tenosyno viti s w hen compared to both pre-inoculation groups of ch icke ns and post-inoculation co nt ro l chi cke ns (Table I) . Endotoxin-activated ch ic ken serum appeared to be a stronger chem oa ttractant than nonactivated se ru m for heterophils from both co ntro l chicke ns and ch ic ke n s with tenosynovitis (Table 1).
For flow cytometric a na lysis initial microscopic studies veri fied th e presen ce o f het erophil bead phagocytosis a n d showed t ha t the peaks o f fluoresc ence co rrelated with th e number o f beads per ce ll as d et ermin ed by fluorescent-activated cell sorting. Transmission e lec t ro n microscopy confirmed that the latex beads were in ternalized wi thin het erophils (Fig. 2) . During analysis, the negati ve co n t ro l het erophil population was consistent in lo cation and appearance on light scatter histograms (Fig. 3) . After phagocytosis of th e latex beads, the h eterophil population had a co ns iste n t sligh t shi ft to th e right on the histogram . The percentag e of heterophils ingesting fluorescent beads and the number of beads phago cytosed p er cell were d etermined (Table  1 ; F ig. 4). A t b ead ra tios o f 1 : 10 a n d I : 20 , to tal phagocy tosis for h et erophils was sign ifica ntly in creased in chick ens with staphyloco ccal tenosynovitis ( Table I) . The in crease in total heterophil phagocytosis was primarily due to th e signi fica n t increase in het erophils which co n ta ined 3 or more beads. In ch icken s with st aphylococcal tenosyn o vitis, th e percent phagocytosis for I a nd 2 b eads per het erophil was sign ifica n tly increased for th e 1 : 10 samples when compared to th e 1 : 20 samples. In the chickens with tenosynovitis, th e heterophils from healthy or infected chickens wer e incubated with bacteria, numbers of viable bacteria decreased sign ificantly when compared to samples containing bacteria without heterophils (Figs . 5, 6 ). Using supernatant cultures, the phagocytic rate was determined to be 50% (1 x 10 6 CFU/ml) in both pre-inoculation groups of chickens (controls and chickens to be infected with Staphylococcus aureus). In samples from chickens with staphylococcal tenosynovitis, the heterophil phagocyti c rate was 75% ( 1.5 x 10 6 CFU / mI).
Linear Fluorescence Intensity Fig. 4 . The curves are defined as: first peak , I bead per heterophil; second peak , 2 beads per heterophil; remaining peak s, 3 or more bead s per heterophil by flow cyto metric cell sort ing and micro scop ic examination of peak ranges. Th e peak fluorescence (majo rity of counts) within each curve (peak range) occurred at channel 47 for I bead , channel 88 for 2 bead s, and channel 136 for 3 or more bead s.
Discussion

Intraveno us inoculation of Staphylococcus aureus
proved to be a highly reproducible avian model for staphyloco ccal tenosynovitis. Descriptions of histologic lesions were similar to previous des criptions of ex pe r ime n ta l and natural teno syno vitis in ch ic kens.1 3.16.27 In post-inoculation leukograms of chickens with ex perime ntal tenosynovitis, peripheral het erophil counts ha ve been reported to double after 6 hours, and eight-to ten -fold increases in circulating heterophils were present after 72 hours.' ? We found that chickens had a ten -fold increase in blood heterophi ls 6 days after inoculation. D uring acute inflammation in chickens, leukocytosis develops as a result of heterophilia.> Chicke ns with tenosyno vitis had bacterima. Bacteremia was detectable 2 da ys earlier in chickens receiving 10 7 ba cteria than in chickens receiving 10 6 ba cteria. Bacteremia ha s been reported in models of staphylococcal tenosynovitis.s-" It has been reported that osteomyelitis and septic arthritis occurred only in chickens that were continually bacterernic," The blood -U ':.:-x.
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. percentage of heterophils containing 3 or more beads was increased in the I : 20 samples wh en com pared to the I : 10 samples. In both pre -inoculation groups and the post-inoculat ion control group, exposure to tenfold or twe nty-fold ratios of beads to heteroph ils did not make a significant difference in the number of beads which th e heterophils phagocytosed. Exposure of hetero phils in all negative controls to 0.5 % paraformaldehyde ca used marked inhibition of bead phagocyto-
SIS .
Heterophils from chi ckens with tenosynovitis showed a significant increase in bactericidal ability, reflected by the decreased number of viable bacteria in aliquots (heterophils and bacteria) taken at 10, 40 , and 70 minutes whe n co mpared to th e remaining viable bacteria in similar aliquots from healthy chickens (Figs . 5, 6 ). Additionally, for chickens with staphy lococcal tenosynovitis, there was a significant decreas e in the number of viable bacteria remaining at each time point (10 , 40 , and 70 minutes). Heterophils from both pre -inoculation groups and the post-inoculation control group of chicken s maintained a steady state of killing since viable bacterial counts were always lower than counts from control suspensions without heterophils. When culture media were incubated for 5 days before bacterial growth occurred, thus, the bacteremia in these birds would not interfere with the bactericidal assay in which blood agar plates containing lysed heterophils were incubated for 18 hours.
Recurrent staphylococcal infections, especially pyodermas, in human beings and dogs have been associated with neutrophil function defects. P-" No heterophil function defects were demonstrated in chickens with staphylococcal tenosynovitis. Heterophil adheren ce and chemotaxis were increased in chickens with staphylococcal tenosynovitis. This finding correlates with that of the histologic lesions that suggest that heterophils are capable of endothelial adherence and arrival at the site of inflammation -the hock joint. In swine with experim ental salmonellosis, an association between increased neutrophil adherence and acute inflammatory disease has been described ." In human beings and rabbits, increased adherence has been associated with endotoxemia. In human beings, increased adherence during inflammatory disease is influenced by cytokines, complement, neutrophil and endothelial adhesion molecules, and adherence augmenting factors ."
In human beings, increased and decreased chemotactic movem ent has been associated with bacterial infections." Chickens with staphylococcal tenosynovitis had increased chem otactic movement as well as increased random locomotion . This increased chemotactic responsiveness may be mediated by cytokines, as occurs in human beings during bacterial infections." Endotoxin-activated serum and heat-inacti vated pooled chi cken serum wer e chem oatt ractive for chicken heterophils. These agents also have been found to be chemoattractive for turkey heterophils and chicken ma crophages.v -' ? Even though some aspects of the avian complement system differ from those of mammals, complement has an integral rol e in th e inflammato ry process." In one report, turkey heterophils were exposed to different strains of Pasteurella multocida-generated chemotactic factors using the modi- groups before and after saline injection. The mean values are represented for viable bacteria (colony forming unit/ml) remaining in aliquots taken at 0, 10, 40, and 70 minutes after initial heterophil phagocytosis. Aliquots contained either staphylococcal bacteria only or staphylococcal bacteria incubated with heterophils (cells). The only significant difference was in the number of CFU/ml between the bacteriaonly group compared to the bacteria-and-cell group. Error tbars when present indicate I standard deviation. For the control group, n = 5. Fig. 6 . Bacterial killing by chicken heterophils in the tenosynovitis groups before and after staphylococcal infection. The mean values are represented for viable bacteria (colony forming unit/ml) remaining in aliquots taken at 0, 10, 40, and 70 minutes after initial phagocytosis. There was a significant difference between CFU/ ml from the heterophil (cell) and bacteria group before and after the chickens were infected with S taphylococcus aureus. Error bars when present indicate I standard deviation. For the infected group, n fied Boyden technique." It was found that chemotactic factors produced by the more pathogenic bacterial isolates elicited greater heterophil migration in vitro.
When using the Coulter flow cytometer, it was necessary to minimize erythrocyte contamination. On the histogram, avian erythrocytes extended across the x-axis (90-degree light scatter), which could interfere with the heterophil population analysis (Fig. 3) . This avian erythrocyte pattern seems to be more evident when using the Coulter flow cytometer (personal communication, Dr. B. Glick, Clem son University, SC). When the Ortho Spectrum III flow cytometer was used, avian erythrocytes did not appear to interfere with the heterophil population analysis.'! On flow cytometric light scatter histograms, mammalian erythrocytes are closer to the y-axis or left portion of the histogram. Since a 90-degree light scatter defines the internal structure of the cell including granularity, the mammalian erythrocyte contains very little internal structure (minimal 90-degree light scatter) as opposed to the avian erythrocyte, which contains a nucleus (increased 90-degree light scatter). Hypotonic lysis of residual avian erythrocytes was not beneficial since the nucleus remained. When avian erythrocytes are analyzed by flow cytometry, the unusual histograms obtained are thought to be a result of the erythrocyte nucleus, differences in cell maturity, and variable orientation of the elliptical cell shape.'
Flow cytometry allowed the assessment of heterophil phagocytosis and quantitation of the number of beads phagocytosed per cell." When using flow cytometry, an appropriate control sample is needed to identify the cell population, to differentiate phagocytosis from nonspecific adherence of latex beads to the cell surface, and to detect nonphagocytosed beads that are not removed by differential centrifugation.17 Heterophils from ch ickens with tenosynovitis had increased phagocytic activity. In chickens with tenosynovitis, there was a significant increase in the population of heterophils ingesting 3 or more beads in the I : 20 samples compa red to the I: 10 samples. This difference was not seen in the healthy birds; therefore, the heterophils from infected birds had a greater phagocytic capacity when they were exposed to more beads. The heteroph ils from healthy birds probably contained a maximal number of beads at the I : 10 ratio. For these birds, increasing the number of beads per heterophil did not sign ificantly increase the number of beads the cells could phagocytose.
The stable number of viable bacterial CFU /ml over 70 minutes indicated that all chicken heterophils could contain S taphylococcus aureus in log phase growth. This agrees with previous reports.' > After phagocytosis, the heterophils from chickens with tenosynovitis rapidly decreased the number of viable bacterial CFU I ml by approximately one log. In heterophil samples from chickens with tenosynovitis, the initial rapid decrease in viable bacteria occurred within 10 minutes and continued throughout the 70-minute period. These heterophils had increased bactericidal activity and an increased bacterial phagocytic rate (75%) compared to healthy chickens (50%).
In summary, heterophils in healthy chickens and in chickens with staphylococcal tenosynovitis are capable of adherence, chemotaxis, phagocytosis, and bacterial killing. These heterophil functions were increased in the presence of a bacterial inflammatory disease. Since staphylococcal tenosynovitis may be associated with prolonged bacteremia, heterophil bactericidal activity may become "fatigued" after continuous exposure to the bacteria. In vitro, repeated exposure ofneutrophils to bacteria resulted in impaired bactericidal activity but not impaired phagocytosis." Alternatively, no circulating heterophil dysfunction may occur, as our studies suggest. The persistence of viable staphylococcal bacteria in the tibiotarsal joint may be due to the action of Staphylococcus aureus on the heterophils at the site of tissue inflammation.
